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ADVTiNCED LEVBL I}IOLOGY NATIONAL EXAMINATION PAPER 2016

(IlcG, MCI], PCB)

SEC'IION A: Ansu'cr ALL qrrestions /70 m:rrks

01 . .What are the tbur characteristics that alI rrembers of a species share? 4 ntarks

Ansn'er:
. I-Iavc sinrilar gencs/gcnonte

. Rcsemblc onc anothcr/ I{avc sinrilar physical appeamnce/morphorogical

. Capablc of breeding/ to producc fcrtile offsprings

r I'Iavc conlnlon ancestry
. OccuPY slntc ecological nichc

o llave a sirnilar numbcr of chronrosomes

. Have sanre physiological processes

. I-Iavc tlre same anatomical structure/ internal structure

. I-Iave thc s:rmc bchaviors/ intcmctive behavior

. IIave thc samc biochemical composition

02. 'l'he figure belorv shows the breakdown of a sucrose molecule.

k){,*
c$Ar€,o6a

a) Name the bond indicated by letter T. I mark
b) State the nanre ofthis type of reaction in which water is involved. I mark

c) State any two roles of water within plant cells other than taking part in breakdorvn

reactions. 2 marks

Ansrrer:
a) Glycosidic bond/ 1,4-glycosidic bond(linkage)

b) Hydrolysis reaction

c) - Rorv material of biochemical reactions (e.g: photosynthesis)

- Solvent in all reactions resulting in excretion, secrction, etc.

- Transport medium of different substances

- Necessary for opening and closing of stomata through the osmosis resulting in
turgiaity or ptasmolysis of guard celts.
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'l'he figure belorv is an electron nricrograph of a part of an animat cell. A centriole
labeled.

a) Name the structures A, B and C. 3 marks
, b) Describe the rores of ce,trioles in animar ceils. 3 nrarks
, ansurr:
. a) A - Nuclcar envelop/ nuclear membrane

B - Mitochondrion/ Cristae of mitochonrlrion (inner membrane of
mitocho nd rion/ in ne r mitochond ria I me mbrane)
C - Golgi vesicle/ vacuole/ Iysosome

b) - Centrioles are involved in cell clivlsion by:
. Being involved in the formation of spindle fibers;
o orienting the movement of chromosomes during it;
. Being involved in the formation of asters at opposite pole of the animal

cell

. Being involved in the arrangement of chromosomes during metaphase/
anaphase (phases of cell division)

- Ccntrioles are responsible of thc formation of cilia, flagellum and cytoskeleton
microtubules.
- Ccntriole is the olganizing centre of microtubules
- centriores repricate ailorving the ceil division to occur

04. a) Explain wliy DNA replication is described as semi-conservative. 2 marks
b) The enzyme that catalyses the replication of DNA checks for errors in the process and
corrects them. This makes sure that the cells produced in mitosis are genetically identical.
Explain why checking for errors and correcting them is necessary. 3 marks
Anstver:
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A DNA molcculc has trvo polynuclcotitle strands. Both of them DNA strands act
:rs a tcmplatc for thc lbrmation of complcmentary DNA strand. The nervly
fornrctl tlouble hclix retnins onc parcntstrand and has olre nelvstrand.
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b) - 'to ayoid mutation anit iitlier genetic abnormalities
-'fo nraintain the DNA stability
- To avoid the production of non-uscful protcin or the non-production of protein
- To avoid the production of protcin non recognized by immune system and
rvhich can be rejected.
- To ensurc the production of nerv DNA molecules simitar to their parentat DNA
molecule.

- To avoid problems resulting from mutation (variation)
The figure belorv shows the strucrure ofATP.

@@@-9H,
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a) i) Name the nitrogenous base labeled B. 1 mark
ii) Name the sugar Iabeled S. I mark

b) ATP is described as having a universal role as the energy currency in all living
organisms. Explain rvhy it is described in this rvay. 4 marks

Ansue r:
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a) i) Adcninc
ii) Ilibosc

l)) ATI'> h:rs a universal rolc bccause it is tbund in most cells of all organisms. It is

. 
the cncrgy currcncy becausc it relcascs energy rvhen it is hydroly-zed. Thc
rcleasctl eneryy is usetl in cell rcactions.

lit I,l.ii-lrl
0(>. a) Cholera is transttritted by lbod and rvatcr that is contanrinated by faecal matter.
. Suggest a reason why. in countries nhere cliolera is common. babies who are breast fed

are affbctcd by cholera lar less often than babies who are bottle fbd. 3 marks
b) Suggcst rcasons rvhy iniecting antibiotics into thc blood can be eltective in killing the
c'holera bacterium rvhile the same antibiotic taken orally (by rnouth) is not. 4 marks
Ansrrrr:
a) Breast nrill< docs not contain the bactcrium that causes cholera. It contains

antibodies that provide some resistance to it. Bottle fed babies have mitk made
up n,ith uater that may be contamincd wittt bacteria that cause cholera.

lt) - Thc antibiotic nray bc digestetl bycnrymes antl therefore not function.
- Thc antibiotic may bc too large to diffuse across the intestinal epithelium
- Severe diarrhea/vomiting is a symptom of cholera. Thereforc any antibiotic
taken orally may pass through the intestine so rapidly that is passed out of the
body beforc it comes into contact with the cholera bacterium
- Vonriting may cause also prevents antibiotics taken
- Taken via the blood, the antibiotic is not digested and does not diffuse into the
body and rcaches the bacterium and kills it fasfly.

07- Homozygous purple stemmed tomatoes were crossed with green stemmed plants. When
the Fl were allpurple stemmed. When the FI plants were allowed to selipollinate, the
resulting F2 produced 310 purple stemmed plants and 120 green stemmed plants.
a) Which is the dominant allele? I mark
b) Draw a genetic diagram to shorv the Fl and F2 crosses. 5 marks
Ansuer:
a) Purple stemmed/ purple
b) Purple P

Green p
Parent genotypes

Gametes
F1 generation Pp
F2 FrxFr
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0tl. a) Statc onc similarity and one ditlbrence'betrveen active transport and facilitated

dillirsion.2 nrarks
b) 'l-he prescnce ol'nrarty nritocltondria is tllrical ofcells that carry out active transport.
Explain rvhythis is so.2 marks
Ansu,er:
a) Simil:rrity: - Involved in thc transport of substances across the membrane

- Assisted by mcmbranar protein/ proteins/ carrier protein.
- Both transport solute molecules

Difl'crcnces:

Active transport Facilitated diffusion
- Use of energy ATP/energy is needed

- Substances move against the
conce ntration gradient
- Use carrier proteins
- Active Drocess

- No use of eneryy (ATPy energy is not
needed
- Substances move down the
concentration gradient
- Use both carrier and channel proteins
- Dassive Drocess

b) Active transport requires energ)'in the form of ATP. Mitochondria supply more
ATP in cells and therefore they are numerous in cells carrying out active
transport.

09. In the making of urine, glucose is initialll, lost fronr the blood but is then reabsorbed back
into blood by kidney cells. Explain whf it is important that this reabsorption occurs by
active transport rather than dittirsion. 4 marks
Ansuer:
Diffusion at best can only reabsorb 50% of glucose lost from the blood. The other
507o rvill be lost from the body.
Actirye transport can absorb all the glucose, Ieaving none lost from the
Diffusion Active transport
- some glucose 50% will be rcabsorbe d
- Absorbs some qlucose

- AII glucose will be reabsorbed
- Absorbs all glucose
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- The rcabsorption as donc by activc transport, the glucose rvill nrove fmrn the

ncphron lumcn to the blood from lorv glucosc concentration of nephron lumen to

high glucosc concentmtion of the blood.

10. A study ol'a s,oodland lbod chain produccd the lbllorving ecological pyramids:
' Pyramd FTrarnid naamid
of nurnbers of biomass ol energy

il, Spanowl'rawh

W. Rob,in

ffi Moth caterpiltars

@eerci,
L,e€s

a) Which orgonirr',s are the prirnaryconsumers? I mark
b) Calculate the percentage efliciencl,rvith which energy is transferred frorn rnoth

caterpillars to robins. Shorv your norking. 2 marks

c) Suggest suitable units for the figures shown in the pyramids of energy. I mark
d) ln the pyranrids of nurnbers, the block representing beech trees is smaller than that of

moth carterpillars. In other pyramids it is Iarger. Explain this difference. 3 marks
Ansrver:
a) Moth caterpillars

lr) -l -l.l ll l-l or---:- I -ll-n-t't

c) Kjm-2year I or Kcal rn-'y-'

d) - Each beech tree has many caterpillar on it. Hence the beech trce block is

smaller in the pyramid of numbers. Each beech tree is large and so has a greater
biomass and more energy than all the moth caterpillars. Hence the beech tree
block is larger in the biomass and energy pyramid.
- On beech tree can be fed by many parasites (caterpillars)

I l. Explain why animals are dependent on light energy. 4 marks
Ansn,er:
- Light is important for photosynthesis. Animals rlepend on plants directly or
i ndi rectly for srr rvival.
- Light energy is needed for photosynthesis. Photosynthetic organisrns are at the

beginning of almost all food chains. Animals are thercfore dependent on plants,
either directly or indirectly for their energy and materials.
- Animals are heterotrophs getting energy to make their own food through the
photosynthesis.

Or

co2+HrofficeHrzoe +60z
12. a) Plant cells that have a water potential of -600 kPa are placed in solutions of different

water potentials. State in each of the following cases whether, after 10 minutes the cells

would be:
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. Turgid

. Plasrnolyisis

. lncipient plasmolysis
Solution A = -400kpa

' SolutionU=-600klra
SolutionC=-900kpa 

.

Solution I) = Pure water.
b) Il'an animalcellrvith a pcltentialol'-700 kPa rvas placed in each ofthe solurions
above: in which solutions is it likelyto burst? I nrark
Ansne r:
a)

b) In solution C
l3' Tlre graphs below show the rate of reaction of four difrerent protein-digesting enzymes

over a range ofpH.

a) Suggest which enzyme would be most suitable to use to tenderize meat (break up
meat fibres to make it easier to chew). 4 marks

b) why are proteins so important to living organisms? 4 marks
Anslyer:
a) Enzyme, becausc the rate of rcaction forenryme is high over the complete range

of pH' It n'ill therefore tenderize meat whateverits pH. The otherenzymes only
ryork efiicienfly around a narrorv range of pH.

b) - They are highly specific biological catalysis
- They control cellular metabolism by determining rvhich carbohydrate, lipid,
nucleic acid to be present in the ceil.
- They arc involved in:

. Repairing of damaged tissues
o Protection of body against foreign bodies
. fn locomotion
o In blood clotting. E.g: fibrin, thrombin, prothrombin
. In vision e.g: opsins
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. In cctlut:rr transport; e.g: carricr, channel proteins

- Thcy are affccted by the change in tcmperaturc, thcy can bc dcnaturcd,

innctivatcd or rvork in good conditions.

' - Thcl' are affccted by the change of pl.l

- Is source ofencrgY

SDC'I'ION I}: A]'TEN'trPT ANY TIIITEE QUESI'IONS ONLY. (30 MARKS)

14.'l'hc nramrrralian oestrous cycle is corrtrolled by hormones secreted by pituitary gland and

tlrc 6varics. Dcscribe the roles of the fbllorving hormones in the control of this cycle:

a) 'l'he pituitary hormones FSI-l and LIl. 5 nrarks

b) 'fhc ovarium hormones, oestrogen and progesterolle. 5 marks

Ansn'er:
a) FSII - Stirnulates the grou,th of folliclcs (help in maturing of follicles)

- I\{aturing folliclcs secre te ocstrogen

LII: - Triggcrs the ovulation/ initiatcs (detcrmines) the rcleasc of fhe secondary

oocytc (oocytc II)
. - Inttuces the production of the progcsterouc b5'tolticlcs and the ftrrntttion

of the l,ellorv botly/ corpus lutein that rvill go on producing the progestcrone if
the fcrtilization is done (production of progesterone)

b) Oestrogen secreted by maturing follicles

- Stimulates and repairs the uterine wall after the menses

- Stimulates the grorvth of milk producing tissues in mammary glands

- Its Iow levels inhibits the pituitary gland to secrete the LH (negative

feedback at low concentration)

- Its incrcased levels in blood stimulate the hypothalamus to sectrete the

GnRH (gonado trophin-releasing hormone), Hormone leading to increase of

FSH and LH (bringing about ovulation) (positive feedback at high

concentration)
Progesterone:

- Acts on last reparations of the uterine rvall

- Stimulates breast develoPment

- preparcs utedne rvall for a possible prcgnancy

- Inhibits further production of FSH and LH
15. Copy and complete the table below.

Pla nt grorvth s ubstance Site of synthesis Effect in nlant

Auxin
Gibberellin
Cvtokinin
Abscisic acid
Ethene

Answer:
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Plant grorvth s ubstancc Sitc of synthesis Effect in nlant
Auxin - Apical nreristerns

- Young lcares
- Young/ tlcvcloping
fruits

- Stem elongation/ ccll
clongation
- root initiation
- apical dominance
- fruit formation
- inhibition of leaf abscission
- cell diffcrcntiation/ division

Utbberellrn Throughout shouts,
sectls, lcavcs

- Stcm elongation/ intcrnode
grorvth
- Fruit development
- seed gcrnrination
- floner development
- Enhance function of auxin
- Involved in pollen
development antl pollcn tube
elongation
- Inhibits seed dormancy

Cytokinin Mcristcms/root apex
Shoot npex
Endospcrm ofseeds

- Development of roots
- Development of latcral buds
- Cell division
- Delays senescence
- Promotes flowering
- Promotes seed germination
- Influence the synthesis of
_potein

Abscisic acid Most organs of plant/
seeds

- Abscisson/ leaf fall and flower
fall
- Seed dormancy (promotes)
- Stomatal closurc and opening
- Inhibits grorvth/ cell division
of stem and roots.

Ltnene Throughout the plant - Ripenning of fruits and seects
- Abscission
- Promotes dormancy in seeds
- Sprouting of potato tubers
and bulbs
- Promotes senescence I aging
- Promotes flowering

16. a) Define the term chromosomalaberration.2 marks
b) Describe different forms ofchromosomalaberration. g marks
Answer:
a) Chromosomal aberration refers to any change in the chromosome structurc and

chronrosome number in an organism/ arrangement.
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0r
Chromosomal alrcrration: is a mutatiorr resulting front a changc in thc amount

. of DNA or arrangcment of DNA.
ll) I)ifl'ereltt firrms of chronrosonral aberration can be: to ir structure ne find:

. Inversion occurring rvhcn a rcgion of chronrosomc is broken and rotates
through l80u before rcjoining the chromosome. No change in genotype'

occurs as a rcsult of inversion but phenotl'pic changes may bc seen.
. Translocation involves a rcgion of chronrosonrc breaking off and

rcjoining cither the othe r end of the same chronrosome or anothcr non-
homologous ch ro ntosomc.

. Duplication invoh'cs atltlition of :t sct of gencs on the santc chrolllosome.

. Dclcction involvcs the Ioss of a region of chronulsome eithcr fronr the end
or intcrnally.
To a number wc lind:

. Ilccploidy/ polyploitly: change in the numbcr ol'rvholc sct of chromosome.
c.g: triploid, tetraploid etc

i " Aneuploidy/e.g : turnersl'ndrome XOo
r: \ffinefeltersyndrome XXX: Aneuptoitly : is a change rvhictr affect part of chromosomes or change by

Ioss or gain form a set of chromosomes. E.g: monosomy, trisomy,
tetrasomy, nullisomv

I7. a) Describe characteristics of enzymes. 5 marks
b) Explain how a non-competitive inhibitor affects the rate ol'an enzyme-catatysed
reaction. 5 marks
Ansrver:
a) Some characteristics of enzymes:

. They art effective in small anrounts

. They are affected in the change of temperature
rl l .il -l-rli l,-lilil:l :]:r -I ll"lr-'i -l-i-l

i i -tt l T[]--r,TT:ll:]li---
:l l..llll : l-l iT]T[l :]]l-rr.l-il-If.li]lll]t ltTi-x :t _:t]i..i-]:l :.1-:n tLmI-D

. They reduce the activation energy of reactants in a short periocl of time.

. They arrc globular proteins/ soluble

. They are specific. i.e: acting only one kind of substrate

. They rcmain unchanged at the end of reaction

. They act mostly rapidly in particular degrce of pH (acidity, alkalinity)

. They are biological catalysts/speed up biochemical reactions

. Being proteins, they are coded by DNA

. They catalyse revesible rcactions
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. They arc nlfectetl bl,inhibitor.ls, poisions

. They nccd cof:rctor to lunction
b) Non- compctitive inhibitors dmvc a shapc diffcren.t fromsubstrate nrolcculcs

irltd attach to enzJmcs at a position olher than thc activc/ allostcric site. On

. :rttaclting, thcy chtnge thc sha;rc of tlre cnzymcs activc site. Hcnce the substmte
rvill not fit in the activc sitc.
This rvill then slo-rv (rcvcnsilltc IIon-conrlrctitive enzrynrc) or stop (irreversitlc
non-competitive enzylnc) the enz),nlc rc:rtion.
Note:
- Non competitive revcrsible + allostcric site
- Irrcversiblc --, active sitc and allostcric site

18. Describe the processes that are involved in protein synthesis. l0 marks
Anslycr:
- Transcrintion: talies place in the nuclcus. Length of DNA unwinds using RNA
polvmcrase, onc stmnd of DNA acts :rs a template to procluce m RNA with
contplenrcntary bascs to DNA. Thc IINA nrcssagcs leave thc nucleus via nuclear
pore to thc c1'toplasnr.
- Tr':rnslocation tnkes placc in the c1'toplasm. Thc mRNA attaches to ribosonre.
tIINA in the c}'toplasm initiates and holtls amino aci<ts to thc ribosome. Amino acids
are idcntified by theiranticodons. The anticotlon pairs rvith codon on pRNA;
peptide bonds forms betw'een adjacent amino acids forming a chain of polypeptide.
IPolyribosome allona murtipre copies of the same polypeptide chain to form]
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